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IO* Sewing machine in our next.

FSTAL aCCIDS.XT.
Last Evening a young man named James 

Connel, aged 21 years, son ol Mr. Robert Coo- 
nal, fell from Mr. Burke's Steamer lao, as she 
was lying at Mount Stewart Bridge, and was 
unfortunately drowned.

Latest News!
(Per Telegraph to Reading Room.) 

chascx or mi.hstbt in arsis !

New York, Oct. 29th.
The steamer Atlantic arrived last night, 

with dales to the lôth inst.
The O'Donnell Ministry of Spain has re

signed, and Narvaez has been reinstated.
It is further reported that Russia resigns 

all claim to llto Isle ol Serpents, which 
reverts to Turkey.

The affairs of Naples arc quiet.
Russia desires another meeting of the 

Congress of Paris France and Prussia 
assent, and await the decision of England.

Th econditiou of tile Bank of France is 
reported more favourrble.

The English Funds had slightly declined, 
Console closing on the 14th at 91 j to VI j.

Breadstuff* quiet and steady. Markets 
generally without quotable change.

New Bbunswick Railway.—It ie elated 
that the agents of the St- Andrews Rail
way Company, have entirely satisfied the 
Executive Government of this Province, of 
the ability of the new Company to complete 
the line of Railway from St. Andrews to 
Woodstock, and from thence tn Quebec, 
and that the work will be prosecuted with 
energy and all possible despatch. The 
JVsw Brumuicher also states that in conse
quence of the rapid progress of the works 
on the line between the Bend and Shediac, 
and the probability of their completion so 
much earlier than was anticipated, the Ex
ecutive have decided upon going on will 
the Railway from this city to Hampton 
Ferry forthwith.
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AlCharletletewn.ee IhefifilhOeL, by the lev 

T. Peseta, DsaaU Used set Id. to Christies Rom, 
both sf Lot 17 N .

At Charlottetown, an the 1st lest., by the Rev. T. 
Pee too, Malsslm MeLeed, of Orwell, to Christy 
Mortis, of Brawn’s Crash.
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AUCTIONS,
JUST ABRIVXD,

Bxtei Sxperfiie FLOUR; TEA.
nno be Bold by AUCTION, TD4MBBOW 
A (Thnredey), nth inst , et II e'atsefc, an Pow- 

ual Wmanr, jam arrived parBahr. Jhfia A. Pesas,

«Chris. Eswn Baptrfisi HOUR,
4ft - fine da,,
fi abamsOsaBsTEA.

Bale of Freehold Property. 
'(TO BE BOLD by AUCTION, ee TUESDAY, 
1 Urn IStbdaysrNovsmaaaeast,slits'slseh. 

Basa, sa the Prendrai, MIT No. 4(, ie the sieged 
headrad of Lott ie this City, in BUILDING LOTS 
ie accordance ivhh the following plan. For farther 
parlicalars, apply to the Honorable Joesr 
IIISILIV, or to the Owner ee the Pmaisee.

D. M KIIEE.
Oct. It, IStft.
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THAT greet desideratum to the public—e 
Bank—luvmg been happily organised,—the 

Svebceiee* will now turn lua stientioa ntoro 
; articelarly to the various branche* of hi* ptofe*- 
sion, end can he consulted at hie Chambers be- 
tweeu the huer* of 10 and 2 o’clock dailv-

CHARLES YOUNG.
Chailottetown.

Nov. 5, leSS.—Is-, Es. k Adv. 4w

NEW FALts GOODS!
•ALBION HOUSE/ Queen Street.

STRF.ETLY fit COUCHMAN, ihsnkfel for the 
patronage which they have met with since they 

commenced business, .lake this opportunity of iin
forming their customers m general, that they lia 
received their PAI.L STOCK of /

DRY GOODS. \
Thin Stock having keen selected from the be.1 and 

cheapest merkets, ws will offer u el ike lowest pos
sible Ceeh prices, determieed to adhere to ear bed- 
ease maxim, •• Small Prefit» end Qaiek Rrteras.” 

th a. stock coneiere or 
Black sad catered MANTLES le e Urge variety

end of ike newest deign»,
Paisley SHAWLS (leeg aad sqaara).
Wool de de de
Fuck, eqeirre! and mesqaeek Bees dt Victor in ec, 
Red and white FLANNELS,
A Urge Buck of CLOTHING, together whhai 
Esteeeive eraertmeel of DRESS MATERIALS 

Old GOODS eeeeerary 1er the season.
Aa impact iea if the Blech U raspeclfelly 

Ch Town, Oct. SS, tfiftd.

POLITICAL ALLIANCE.

A MEETING of the Member, of ihe ebeve Alli- 
eeee will be heMia rira Tierrtisoi Hall, 

ea THURSDAY Evoaiag east, the «th Ueteat, et 
eight e'etech, pn. A fell .mediant U partkmUriy

By radar of tbs Bee ret try.
Ch. Tewa, Nor. 1, Iftftd.

rpHE BTEAMER ROSEBUD,—will aahl hi- 
fi th* eat iea Urns B.mmsralda fra Bhsdise, 

every Tuesday and Friday marring, at • •'Mask, 
and iriava fram Shediac, aa* trip aftri the 
arrival affths Beat fiera 8l Jehe. P* freight

apply to the Captain an heard, 

We. HEARD.
Oat. Bid,

Fans for Sale.
'PHE BekemhereBbr. for Bale, a FABM of Billy 
.1 Acres sf Pies Lead, aiteaied aa the Booth 

rie ef M errsy Harbeer—AX sens of this Land U 
seder on Hire line, aad has ea it a DweRUg Haase 
led raaw New Oil Homme. Thera is rise a Crist 
Mill ee the Free.iras, (rearing far IB mralhs, see. 
plUd by 1 gild Btrram efWilir—Tsrem Ceeh.

JOHN COWAN.
Marray Harbeer, OsL fid. IBM. 8 U I a week.

Carding Machines, 4to
FINIE Beb'icribcrr offer for BeU Carding Meehiew, 
fi Meshies Cerda, Creek PUto, Clraaere, Weal 

Fichera. Power Treenail Meehieery ee a new ran

Lesoher'i Starch, Ac.
10 K1B Immhra’a hast Lend* Btoteh. IV B de. GUeirid Psteet de,

I OWL Themb Bln. ss MaesJUddfa.
___________W.ft. WATSON

APOTHBO ARIES’ BALL. 
Old

i

John Motrice fc 8m, Seek ville, County of West- 
morland New Brunswick, or David Htewart, Caih- 

Chsrlottetown, Jely 18, 1*63. lyxtf

F°."
b BARGAIN!

R SALE, that pleesaatly situated COTTAGE 
and Premise* adjuiteng the Property ef Mr 
ss DAVIS, and froutinn on King's Square. Po 

parlicalars, apply to the Sabscriber—
JAMES J. BEVAN. 

Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1866.

TO BE SOLD.

THE Farm at present in the oceepation of Mr.
Andrew Bmith, at the Cross lload*. Belfast. 

For parlicalars apply at the office of T. HEATH 
IIAVILAND, E*q. Hammer at Ij«.

Charlottetown, April 25th, 1856.

otS^^ET^P UAT,18|$m‘.

T. DE8BRISAY A Oo.

HAVE jest raeelvefi, par Uto srrieeU fism Lse- 
dra, DeUto, U.hsd Btstos sad Hildas, th* 

Seppliec fra the Bearae, eeraprUieg, UtkewheU.se 
fstsesira aad Pariai «raerfmsel g 

DRUGS * CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 
Brashes, Combs, Beeps, aad ether Toilet reqeledra 
Palets, Ods, Colee re, and Dye Blefie; Ft eiu.Spiera 
Ceafeetieeary, Medicated aad other Lexregra; with 
ell the Patral Medicine, ie rapele, aad every ether 
artUle aeially kept et.ieiiUi KelaklUhmeete U Gleet 
DritoU (fist ApeMecarirs' Hell Jlatarliaat.) The 
-bole ef which they eee with confidence ■ cere,meed 
to the peblU, ead, if qeelily be coaeldend, el ralew,
M!rbra*** pric”'lh*" “■ * P"*«M Uthe

CberUlutewa, May 11, ISftB.

Cnees, (’hoeelate & (Ironed Spiers.
JUST RECEIVED, per KlUmbtlh, from Halifax— 

Boxe* COCOA, Cocoa Paste and Prepared 
Cocoa,

Boxes ground Allspice, Ginger, Cinnamon,
Boxe* Coin Starch and Ground It ice,

Boxes No. I Family Soap.
W. R. WATSON

Oct. 2D, 1*66.

A Card.
MR. J. T. JENKINS,

Member, end Licentiate in Midwifery, of the Roynl 
College of Surgeons. London ; Isle Burgeon in the 
British Medical Staff attnehed to Outer Pacha’s 
army during the Crimean Wsr.—i* prepared to ptae-" 
lise "the different branches of bis profession in this 
Island.

Mr. Jenkins has paid particular attention to the 
disease* of the Eye, having been for three years a 
Student at the Royal Westminster Ophthalmic Hos
pital , under the Uto eminent Surgeon and Occults!, 
G. J. Guthrie, Fsq., F. R. 8., &c. &c., President of 
the College of Surgeons.

Consulting room—Desbrnay’s buildings.
Charlottetown, Oct. 20, 1856.

CARD.

MlSB DOUGLAS raspeclfelly informe her pe- 
tree, that «he bee Ihw day re-epeeed her ec" 
al lhe corner ef Peweel aad Richmond Surat,. 

Cbarlelletewa, October let, tfiftd.

JUST RECEIVED t

SYRIA end Ihe HOLY LAND, boiai a ceerie of 
Leclerc, given ey Gaecear M. Wobtabst, 

Keq , a entire of Syria, el ihe Tempera ace Hell, 
ditte,N. 8., filh.ftlh* lOlh Sept., ISM IPrice. Bd.

GEO. T. IIASZARO.
Oct. It, IfiBB.

City Weighing Machine.

THE .eUcriber Beg. Ie aeeoaece lo the peblie 
I he! he he. reeled Ihe .her. WEIGHING 

MACHINE from Ihe City Amheritiee, and that he 
baa commenced operatiera I herewith. A pairae 
will be ellre da ee, each dev- The Relra for 
Weighing. eccerdUg lo Ihe City Bye-Le we.

i, or heavy Merchandise, 
Be id.

Far weighiag every lee ef Cent, Cola 
Coke, IJmcMoae, Gypram.erhe “ 
ihe ram of 

Aad to prepertioe for e teener qaaatity.
Fra weigkieg every Lead at Hay, Straw or Fodder, 

eel ever half a lee, Ihe ram of ft. fid.
Fra welshing every seek Lead, when exceed

ing half a lee, the erne ef - 0» 10d
( iecladUg Ihe weighiag if ihe Cart, Track,

Sled or ether Vehicle ceeleieUg each 
lead )

Fra weighiag array new w reloaded Cart,
Track. Sled * ether Vehicle, the weal ef to Bd 

DANIEL BETHUNE,
City Coal Meter ft Weigher, 

er John C.

City ef ChetUttotewe, October I, IBM.

THIS U u certify that I have tide Ay eraayed 
ihe City MeehUe, " *the City MerlUe, end head it t

JOHN BOVVER,
Ante)or ef Weights ft Mrararra.

Ou. t, ISM.

LltU AJPD PIMM UnUMAMVR COM- 
MAT, LOJTDON. 

■eTABLeeuae by act er rsnuAnesr
^“SK&STÎ&nq.

Agent hr F.E.*1

Cod Liver OU.

WARRANTED Pare and Flesh, sold by the 
Boule, or ie any qeaatiiy wished.

W. R. WATON.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOB A MARVELLOUS AGE!!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
By the aid of a microscope, we see millions of little 

opening* on the surface of our bodies. Through 
these, this Ointment, when rubbked on the skin, is 
cariied to any organ or inward part. Diseases of 
the Kidoevs, disorder* of the Liver, affections of the 
Heart, Inâauiaiiim of the Lungs, Asthmas, Coughs 
and Colds, are by it* means e fleet oally cured. Every 
howsewife knows, that salt pa**** freely through bone 
or meat of any thickness This healing Ointment far 
more readily penetrates through any bone or fleshy 
put of the living body, cuiiug the most dangerous 
inward complaints, that cannot be reached by other

ERYSIPELAS, RHEUMATISM AND 
SCORBUTIC HUMOURS.

No remedy has ever done wo much for the cure of 
diseases of the tkin.wbaiever f rm they may esse me, 
aa this Ointment. Scnnry. Sore I leads. Scrofula, or 
Erysipelas, canoot long withstand its influence. The 
inventor has n a veiled over many purls of the globe, 
visiting the principal hospital*, dispelling this Oint
ment. giving advice as to it* application, and has 
thus been the means of restoring countless numbers 
to health.

SOKE LEGS, SORE BREASTS, 
WOUNDS Sc ULCERS.

Some ef the most scientific surgeons now rely 
solely on the use of this wonderful Ointment, when 
having to cowqgvith the worst cases of sores, woe ads, 
ulcers, glandular swellings, and tumours. Piofessor 
“ llowav has dtppalchcd to the East, large ship.

nt* of this Ointment, to be used in the worst cases 
of woends. It will care any eleer, glandular swel
ling, stiffness or contraction of the joints, even of 26 
years* standing.

PILES AND FIStULAS.
These and other similar distressing complaints can 
t effectually eared, if the Ointment he well robbed 
over the paru affected, and by otherwise following 

the printed diiections around each pot 
Both Uit Ointment and Pills should be meed in 

the following eases:—

Contracted and Stiff

BiUofMeeqei- Final 
tons and Band Gent 
Flies

Csss hny
rkSasAeiMtcSSaiZr
Che need bento

leMellhe raublwhmeel ef Pnfemet HeuerAf, I 
j. Strand, (eera Temple Bar.) Leetoe I 

toe M, Meito. Leee, New Ymh, alee by rii ; 
reeprarakto Draperie ami Deatom to I 
ttoeerint the CMhrnfi WraM, el the 
prierai «I te M; to Ml iri to ea* Fee 

sw* Thrawtos anritorahto ravtop by lehtogth
TÎTto—w-na,_a
at every fitoerfier are efiari to ea* Fit.


